F L O O R P L A N S

Project No. 2156

3 BEDROOMS TOWNHOUSE - TYPE 3M

3M  الوحدة-  غرف نوم تاون هاوس3

3BEDROOMS +
MAID - MID
UNIT

TOTAL AREA

+  غرف نوم3

المساحة اللكية
 قدم مربع1,947 /  متر مربع180.89

- غرفة خادمة
GROUND
LEVEL

الطابق
األرضي

FIRST
LEVEL

الطابق
األول

18 0.89 SQM / 1,947 SQFT

الوحدة المتوسطة

Note: Plan and details included are indicative only and are subject to change by the Master Developer/Seller at its sole discretion without notice and/or liability. All images, including features, finishes,
furnishings and scale are illustrative only. Final areas, dimensions, layout and materials may differ from those stated, and the layout may be mirrored. The plot area shown is illustrative only and the
actual plot area may vary depending on the plot location in the Master Community as selected by the purchaser.

4 BEDROOMS TOWNHOUSE - TYPE 4E

4E  الوحدة-  غرف نوم تاون هاوس4

4BEDROOMS +
MAID - END
UNIT

TOTAL AREA

+  غرف نوم4

المساحة اللكية
 قدم مربع2,333 /  متر مربع216.78

- غرفة خادمة
GROUND
LEVEL

الطابق
األرضي

FIRST
LEVEL

الطابق
األول

2 16.78 SQM / 2 ,333 SQFT

الوحدة النهائية

Note: Plan and details included are indicative only and are subject to change by the Master Developer/Seller at its sole discretion without notice and/or liability. All images, including features, finishes,
furnishings and scale are illustrative only. Final areas, dimensions, layout and materials may differ from those stated, and the layout may be mirrored. The plot area shown is illustrative only and the
actual plot area may vary depending on the plot location in the Master Community as selected by the purchaser.

3 BEDROOMS TOWNHOUSE - TYPE 3M-1

1-3M  الوحدة-  غرف نوم تاون هاوس3

3BEDROOMS +
MAID - MID
UNIT

TOTAL AREA

+  غرف نوم3

المساحة اللكية
 قدم مربع1,947 /  متر مربع180.89

- غرفة خادمة
GROUND
LEVEL

الطابق
األرضي

FIRST
LEVEL

الطابق
األول

18 0.89 SQM / 1,947 SQFT

الوحدة المتوسطة

Note: Plan and details included are indicative only and are subject to change by the Master Developer/Seller at its sole discretion without notice and/or liability. All images, including features, finishes,
furnishings and scale are illustrative only. Final areas, dimensions, layout and materials may differ from those stated, and the layout may be mirrored. The plot area shown is illustrative only and the
actual plot area may vary depending on the plot location in the Master Community as selected by the purchaser.

4 BEDROOMS TOWNHOUSE - TYPE 4E-1

1-4E  الوحدة-  غرف نوم تاون هاوس4

4BEDROOMS +
MAID - END
UNIT

TOTAL AREA

+  غرف نوم4

المساحة اللكية
 قدم مربع2,333 /  متر مربع216.75

- غرفة خادمة
GROUND
LEVEL

الطابق
األرضي

FIRST
LEVEL

الطابق
األول

2 16.75 SQM / 2 ,333 SQFT

الوحدة النهائية

Note: Plan and details included are indicative only and are subject to change by the Master Developer/Seller at its sole discretion without notice and/or liability. All images, including features, finishes,
furnishings and scale are illustrative only. Final areas, dimensions, layout and materials may differ from those stated, and the layout may be mirrored. The plot area shown is illustrative only and the
actual plot area may vary depending on the plot location in the Master Community as selected by the purchaser.
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